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Cross Inn
Cross, Isle of Lewis, HS2 0SN
A  ra re  opportunity  ha s  a risen to purcha se a  truly  unique a nd inv iting  5 ensuite  room I nn in Cross  on the I s le  of  Lewis
in the O uter Hebrides  tha t benef its  g rea tly  from its  pos ition on the Hebridea n Wa y  wa lk ing  a nd cy cling  route.  The
I nn ha s  been ta stefully  upg ra ded a nd refurbished by  the current owners  a nd is  offered in true wa lk - in fa shion.  This  is
a n ea s ily  run bus iness  tha t ha s  a  v ery  popula r ba r a nd resta ura nt which a lso benef its  from some excellent rev iews.
There is  a  g rea t opportunity  to expa nd the bus iness  a nd increa se rev enues .  V iewing  is  hig hly  recommended to
a pprecia te  wha t the sa le  of  the Cross  I nn a nd wha t a  lifes ty le  bus iness  could offer new owners  in a  truly  s tunning
pa rt of  the world.

S erv ices
The property  ha s  ma ins  wa ter,  e lectricity,  a nd sewa g e.  There  is  a  la rg e  hea ting  oil ta nk  which fuels  the boiler for
centra l hea ting .  The Kitchen uses  g a s  for cook ing .

Tenure
The property  is  he ld on the S cottish equiv a lent of  a  freehold.

Tra ding  F ig ures
F ull tra ding  informa tion will be  prov ided a fter forma l v iewing  ha s  ta k en pla ce.

Leg a l costs
Ea ch pa rty  will be  respons ible  for their own leg a l costs  incurred in the tra nsa ction.







The Business

The Cross Inn and Old Barn Bar is a well-established country Inn with a great
reputa�on for food and accommoda�on along with a�en�ve service, a�rac�ng a
variety of tourists and locals with demand for accommoda�on throughout the year.

The business is owner operated by a husband-and-wife team with the assistance of a
number of seasonal and part-�me staff. The Old Barn Bar is situated at the back of the
main building and is open from 4 pm Monday through to Saturday. It can
accommodate up to 60 people and is popular with both locals and tourists to the
area. It has approximately 20 food covers, not including the bar seats, and could be
increase to 30 if the pool table were removed during the summer. There is a large beer
garden that can almost double capacity. In the main building, the restaurant has been
refurbished and has room for 45 covers. It is currently open from every day except
Tuesday when residents are served food in the bar. It has a great reputa�on and offers
Gastro style pub food. It is seasonal and operates from May though to the end of
September as well as Christmas.

There are 5 ensuite le�ng rooms that have been newly redecorated and refurbished.
Room rates vary from £67.50 for the single to £155 for the triple room. Peak seasons
see occupancy rates in excess of 90%.

There is a good split of income across all revenue streams. There is a great
opportunity to increase revenues by extending the food offering and season. There
are several areas where further rooms / bunk house facili�es could be added.

The Property

Accommoda�on comprises, large sunporch to the front which gives access to the
lounge/bar area and straight through to the bright and welcoming dining room. The
commercial kitchen is located to the rear of the property and there are ample storage
areas and wc facili�es throughout the ground floor. On the first floor you will find
five newly decorated and spacious en-suite guest bedrooms. In addi�on, in the main
building there are three private rooms currently used as staff accommoda�on,
laundry and stock rooms, however this was previously used as an owner’s apartment,
making a live in posi�on easily achievable. In addi�on, there is a separate character
bar on site and a large garage historically used as a dwelling.

External

The Cross Inn occupies a prominent posi�on on the A8576 Road. on the opposite
side of the road providing parking space for approximately 25 cars. At the side of the
property is a lawned area that has been set aside to provide ample outdoor sea�ng
suitable for enjoying a drink from the bar or evening meals. The hotel sits on a plot of
circa ¼ of an acre. There is ample opportunity, subject to statutory regula�ons, to
erect several glamping pods, or equivalent, on site and increase accommoda�on
offering.

In addi�on, there is a 5-berth caravan (available by separate nego�a�on) used by
staff and a garage at the side of the hotel. The sizable garage would be ideal to
develop into a bunk-house or separate owners/self-catering co�age dependant on
the relevant planning permissions.

Situa�on

The Cross Inn is situated in a prominent roadside posi�on on the A857
approximately 4 miles from The Bu� of Lewis. Cross Inn is situated in Cross village
which is part of the Galson Estate (commonly known as Ness) and has popula�on
of nearly 2,000. The community has a variety of cafes, a museum, a charity shop and
laundre�e, 2 post offices, 2 shops, a number of accommoda�on businesses
including campsites. Stornoway is the main town on the island and is 35 miles from
Cross. It has many ameni�es including excellent restaurants and shops, it has a
popula�on of just over 6,000 which accounts for around a third of the island’s
inhabitants. The economy is a mixture of tradi�onal businesses such as fishing,
Harris Tweed, and farming, with more recent influences like tourism, the oil industry
and commerce.

The Isle of Lewis is the most northerly of the group of islands known as the
Hebrides or Western Isles. Steeped in history and culture the island boasts
numerous sites of historical interest, endless sandy beaches renowned with surfing
enthusiasts and countless lochs and lochans offering salmon and trout fishing.

Travelling to the island is by air or sea with daily ferry services opera�ng between the
mainland and the surrounding islands. The airport which is located approx. 3 miles
east of Stornoway town centre, offers daily flights to Inverness, Aberdeen, Glasgow,
and Edinburgh airports.

Inverness airport is 121 miles away, it has regular flights to some European
des�na�ons as well as London, Birmingham, and Manchester. Glasgow provides a
far greater schedule of domes�c and interna�onal flights.
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